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England Agog Over
Abnormal Weather
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utockers and feeders, 3r..iit'iu 7 u cows and
heifers. 88.60tftt.26; ralvaa. 19.00 13. n6.

Hogs-- Pi. 000 head, market alow,
itoiv, 2H$i2;.c under yenterday'a average;
bulk of sal.a. 19 Ji HMft, light. 9 mi',,'
10 hi, mlM-.l- 19 70 5;,; heavy. 19 HOtf
lSJi; n.uKh, 19 fiiKQ 9 7f; pigs, v4oru.u.

Sheep and Laini.M Iteiflpl.s, 4.OH0 head;
matkft i.'.id , uoth-r- ti fin u h. t; lambs'
17 mi m j;.

GREEKS SEND NOTE

Sot Forth Abuses They Have
Endured at Hands of the

Allies.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Cash Wheat is Weak, But De.
mand is Good at Prices

Half to Cent Lower.
i

CORN SALES VERY LIGHT

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cornfed Cattlo Show Strength
of 10 to 15 Cents Higher

on the Week.

HOGS SELL SOME LOWER

, Oninlm. August 11. IStfi

rights of small nations. Among the
small nations is Greece, which be-

came small through its age-lo-

struggle for freedom and liberty,
while it acted as a protective wall
against which the barbarous forces of
the east spent their momentum and
made eastern domination of the new,
civilized west imposible. Let the al-

lied nations of Kurope, now fighting
for that civilization for which we so
long have fought, study our situation,
consider our motives and change, if
possible, their bitter policy toward

WANT TO PRESERVE RIGHTS
hioiix City Live Mock Market.

Sioux city, la., Aug. 12 Cattle Re- -
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NEW YORK STOCKS

Labor Situation Has Tendency
to Hold the Rail Lines

Down.

GOOD RISE IN COPPERS
N. oiV auk IV nhttn-- wn-

sf 1?. l!M

Oi and ruled
.null demand.

IteiSh.-- P- lpt.. 6.M)

111 hight.

um. iiicn, lioiwiiusiauuiug lie uiuws
which have fallen upon us lately, the
humiliation and the pain, in the soul
of everv Greek, the end sentiment

(Correapondence of The Aaoclated Press.)
Athens, Julv .11. Agamemnon

Schliemann, member o, the Greek
Oiantber kA Deputies ami former
irtck minister to Washington, after

a ti'iilVmict' with the loaders ot the
late government has issued a state-

ment adtlressed to the Associated
Press and cmbodyiiiR the point o:
view of the (ireek conservative party
regarding the recent intervention of
the nowers in (ireek alt airs. The

(Correspondence f The Associated Press )

London, July .Next to the war
the abnormal weather which has
harassed lingland so far this year is
the most talked of thing in the coun-

try. A sunny day so far this season
is an event. The same holds true of
all northern Europe, where weather
of the kind res, riling March has
prevailed throughout June and July.
In Russia there has been an unusual
amount of rain and excessive cold.
In Moscow, up to the middle of July,
there had h;en no sign of summer
or of the hot weather which generally
sets in before June. In Scandinavia
the weather has been cheerless and
very similar to that of this country.
In southern Germany violent rains
have fallen and Lake Constance is

abnormally high, while in Austria
there have been tremendous storms.

South of the Alps excessively hot
weather has been reported for many
weeks. In Sardinia there has been
a heat wave which has been followed
bv forest tires.
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deeply rooted in our hearts of friend-
ship for the libera! peoples of west-
ern Kurope will spring forth anew,
lull of vigor, ready to follow our old-

est and dearest traditions linking
Hellenism to France and Great
Britain, for the common benefit of
humanity and civilization."

Chinese Banks Are
Shaken by Recent

Revolution Mix
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right, it is our duty to point out
the cold facts as they are, not only
to the great neutral powers of ti c

world, among which America holds
so prominent a place, but also through
the medium of the American press, to
point out the same facts to the ccn- -

7
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has 24( croppies. 15c; carp. 9c,
Lie. tileflah. 7r red sn.ippet. Li.:

apanlah mackeref. ftc sun flan, i'c jumbo

latum aim lue naiiK oi v nilia, tne two
government financial institutions.

Liang Shih-y- i, who was the right
hand man of Yuan Shi-K- and the
moving spirit in the Itank of Com-
munications, has been charged by
the revolutionary press with having
wrecked the Bank of Communications

Cuttle of cat tie this week have
en the hejivlesi hi over two numtlia. For

x (In a lu ai ty 2.0 on cattle have been

whlteflsh. 22c; flouridirn, 11c, native mack-
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Mowing ('notations me f urn Ixhi'd bv

(llllnaky Fruit idmnrketi'd. prolnibly t hree. fourths of lie
and brought the government to finanIng in ranir. rH, and Ilia percentago

(oriif.'il Mock showed a sensnnahl fall
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ing (iff. A a far a corn fed cattle were

report the following sales during the
last three weeks:

Two houses at Twenty-thir- anil X
streets. South Side, F. W. Rothery to P.
C. I.leber for an Investment, Js.ooft.

John N. Unrtner to Henry Schlecht, 21rt

South Forty-firs- t atreet, houso for
a home, 13.000.

Jessie F. Shepard to LeRoy CocherM,
house at 2826 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. $2,sn0.
John II. Hsnfelt to Cleorge H. Natzel.

butiKulow at 2853 Brown street fur a home.

F. W. Rothery to Carl O. Larmon. 3007
Fowlep avenue, house. 13,000.

Three hundred and twenty acres of land
In Lincoln county, Colorado, to R S.

(6,100, for an Investment.
Frank A. Kent to Ausilat Mltzner. 210s

Kvans street, house, 14,000. Mr.
Mltzner comes here from Nebraska Olty to
make his home.

the marlint haa shown
h and deslrahle grades are.

gonrrnlly lOi'MfM- lilnher for the week This
a p pi lea spuria ly in me ill urn ll nd heavy
wcIkM cuttle, whllt (hern have been a

cial ruin. Auditors arc at work and
a statement has been promised for
many weeks, but is still lacking.

Liang Slii-y- i, who retired shortly
after the death of Yuan-Shi-k- and
is now in Hongkong, has issued a
statement seeking to justify his own
course and deientl his administration
of the bank. He says that revolu-
tionary troubles proved a great drain
upon the government, which was
forced to borrow more than $.10,000.- -

,v, a;; i. curs, 11 .U Snmplfl
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i:. No uprinn; rr, 11 4.1. No.
hv.'.I . (1 Niv 4 inlxi"!

l .f.i No .i mu-'i- l durum: car. 11.32,

many j ear! lug here, and values on

sceuce ot the liberal people or Ureat
Kritaiu and to the gallant French
nation, so imbued with the immortal
principles of 1789. Vc cannot be-

lieve that the people of these two
countries have a full knowledge of
the attempt upon our constitution,
out national liberty and our independ-
ent political existence by the govern-
ments of France and Great Britain
and their accredited representatives
in Greece.

To Preserve Rights.
"When two years ago Austria, by

her ultimatum to Serbia, demanded
in addition to other claims that repre-
sentatives of her judiciary sit be-

side the Belgrade judges in investigat-
ing the crime of Serajevo, the whole
world cried that Serbian freedom
was being aholished, and a world war
seemed justified by this trampling of a
small nation's rights by one of the
great powers of Europe. When later
on Belgian neutrality was violated.
Great Britain thought herself justi-
fied in taking arms against Austria's

heao weakened ntT Inward t lie clone. Best
arllriKH are mimed up to 10.U and best
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rado peaches, Carmen. una. bos, Nile 9ns.
90c , Colorado poaches, larger sizes, $1 .00
California Elberia or Crawforda, 11.15; Cali-

fornia Klbr(us, five box lots, $1.10. Peara:
Bartlelta. Cal. box, I't25, Huflsock or Flem-
ish Bcailtlea, $2.50; or choice
$2 25; choice $2.00; fancy.
'lappa, $2.25, choice, fancy,

1 2 00; chuice, 11.75. Plums: Large,
red or blue, box, 12.00 Grapes Malagas,
crate, 12.00; Thompson .Seedless. 81.76.
Waterm-lon- s: Lb. lc. Cantaloupe;
M Ii. atandarda, crate, $3,25; ponya. $2.75;
flats. $1 .40 Marianas; Bunch, $ 1, 75 3. 50.

Apilcota: Crate. $1 75.

Vegetables Sweel potatoes, Alabama, bu.
bam pels. $2 potalnea. bu., N5c. onion,
Spanish, crate. $2 onions, Cel.. lh.,- 34c;
cue tubers, haiket, 85c; peppers, basket, 50c;
celery M Ich.. doz., 40c peas. Telephone,
basket, $1; head letluc. doz., $1; corn,
high grade, dox ftc tomatova. taaket, S5c;
beet, carrots and turnips, basket, 60c;

nr. II 11. he. y catt Im arouiiil 1 0 "0. The medium
and common Muff that coinea In coinpttl-
tton with rangera had n rather alow and
uucertiitn hhIc fro hi Mart to finish. The
good western beeves ha C shown all of) Hliw

r, V'.,Jlo 000 (Mexican) from the Bank oftOtfUfx- advance fur the week arftl uro clos
ing stroiiK at lh advance.
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China and $40,000,000 (Mexican) from
the Bank of Communications. Con-

sequently these two banks were un
beevea. I9.60(f " ; fair o good beeves.
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Many French Clergymen
Are Victims of the War

(Correspondence of The Associated Tress
Paris, July 31. French ecclesiastics

who have been decorated and cited in
the orders of the day of the army for
gallant conduct on the field of bat-
tle now number 564. Eleven were
shot by the Germans, three died from
illtreatment during the invasion,
thirty-fou- r were taken as hostages to
Germany and four of them have died
in captivity. The numbers of killed
and wounded are not given out, but
the number of citations indicates that
they are considerable.

shallots radishes, doz.. 20- - garlic, lb.. 20c yi, is tor tne government to con-
tract a large foreign loan, nrohablv
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$100,000,000 in gold, with the surplus
of the salt revenue and the land tax
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orujiops, case, H. 50 4 cases. $1.76.

Peanuts, No raw. lb.. 54c; Jumbo,
c, popcopv case, $2 60. figs, box, 80c.

NEW YORK tl'.N F.KAL MARK KT.

ally in defense of the rights of a
weaker nation.

"Throughout this colossal carnage,
all the neutral nations have been re- -

as security.
"If we want to know the real cumr

On in No 3 whltf; Pr. 41 c. Uliind-r,l- ;
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ralvca, IOOta UOii; l.e.f hulls, stas, etc.. .Tiim-y- i s statement, we must

review the history of the finances of
this country for the past twenty

New York. Aug., 12. The market fr it nreai oi uerman militarism, tor tne
sugar futures was irregular ibis morning, protection of Smaller peoples from
owing to th- - unsettled siuatio.. m raws; t, encroachments of the strongerdistant positions weie steadier on covering, ,

and some, support from trad- - interests, ad more greedy nations. How, then,
closing pricHa were throe points lower to is it possible that the people of Great

years. Our exports have not been
equal to our deterioration of trade

I SOc; No. 3 mixed, l ttue:
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Kgg Irregular receipts IS, 3 48 cases.
Cheese Firm receipts, 2.91 boxes.
Live Poultry Weak, broilers. 20fj32r:

fowls, 171 1 He; turkeys. lSCff INc; dressed,
steady; broilers, 23((30c; fowls, 1722 4c;
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OMAHA rVTVRES MARKET

Britain or France, or that the great
American people shall approve the

methods by which the
liberties and independence of the Hel-
lenic people were abolished by a few
strokes of the pen of the allied min-
isters in Athens?

Election Later.
"The demands of the three powers

signatory to the note of June 21 are
known. Chief among them are the

ratrlotlam.
A militiaman In Van Cortlandt park wan

being kissed and hugged by a wisp of a
wife and two small children one day be-

fore the New York soldier left for tlm
Mexican border, the wife sobbing thn whito
and tho soldier doing his beat to comfort
her. The scene was performed In the open,
and a woman in un automobile standingclose by remarked to hr companion;

"That man shouldn't be allowed to go to
war. What right has he to desert that
little woman and those two small children'.'
It's a shame. "

Whereupon the little woman let go her
grip upon the neck and shoulder of tho
guardsman, turned with blazing eyes to the
woman In the motor, and remarked:

"What business ta It of yours what my
husband does? He' going to the front
bocause I want him to, If you muat know.
He' golnV because I made him that's
why." New York Time.

niAn.th at WhNt la RffltcUd la Cm Ijocal Stoeks and Honda.

Quotations furnlahed by Burns, Drinker
Co.. 1 Omaha National bank

mans ana tne lack ot exchange or-
gans in foreign countries have also
been instrumental in bringing about
the present unsatisfactory situation.

With the present strife ended,
Liang Shi-- said, it will be possibleto better the financial conditions, as
Chinese resources are practically un-
limited, and the country under a
judicious system of tax collection is
capable of meeting all obligations
without burdening the people with
extra taxes.

It is reported on good authority
that the outstanding notes of the
Bank of Communications and the
Bank of China azcrcp-at- almio 'on

Mrkt.
Trading In wheat and corn wn fairly

..uv i.m ihera wu very llttU In

tB aCtO 2ft, Kolngmi bull. (6.01).26.
Hops IIokk recelplM wro llticral for a

Sat until y. arrivals of l.r.f. cars or 10,100
head being more tlnin twenty care the
targ'-M- of lh" week. Total receipt for the
weak are, however, very moderate, the
run footing up only 4R.;is4 head, which la

2.000 smaller ihan last week. 2,000 llghtet
than wo weeks ago. and 2.. MX) short of
lant year Thla week s supply la with

the amalle.it of tho year to date.
With pretty good receipts both here and

at Chicago, and a sharp break reported
at the latter place, packers finally suc-

ceeded In checking the phenomenal ad-

vance, breaking prices 10 6c. Both ship-

per and packer were qutot on ftrai round",
though when order buyers finally got
atarte.l they bought what hogs they rould
use at figures that were In almost no
Instance, more than a dime lower.

When they first started out packers
talked dvlluea of lftc or more, but on desir-
able llahl and butcher grades they had
to ralne ihnlr hands in order to compete
with shippers and many of those were no
more than 10c lower. Weighty kinds, as
usual on a down market, got the worst end
of the deal, selling moat ly 16c lower.

Moat of the offering aold at 9.;.5$f 9.76.
while the top reached li).20. these price
being just about 60c higher than a week
ag.. From Thursday of last week until
Friday of thi average coata advanced al-
most I fie, tt being the most radical uplift
the month of August evor saw.

bhIcb:

Tu'eitln.a and Hoaln.
Savannah, (la. Aug. 12. Turpentine

Firm, 21!tic: salts. 74 bhls. receipts, 2S3;
shipments, 8: atock, 15,740.building:

AskedSTOCKS Pldterest taken In oala. The wheat market wna

pretty ateady during moat of tho aeaaion
and rorn icowl a Blight advance at the

Rtmln Firm sales, l ,Sia bids. receipts,Am. Smelt. Sec. Co. pfd. "A".. 2 4 1.611: shlpme i.4i.s, stock. 6S.R02. Quo- - dissolution of the Greek Parliament
R. :,45; d, $6. so; k, $6.90; and the proclamation of new elections.

Hies Service Co. pfd fc&U
tRtionOtdahy rack. Co. 7 pet pfd 104cloae or the market.

There ww rather heavy buying of whaat
i ....,ur. bii.I thn atrenath in Wheat

$C 05; H. I. $.3$6.00; 0,Deer A Co. pfd 0 4
$6.50; WO. $6.60; WW,16.45; N,Fairmont Cream. Co. 7 pet. pfd. 1034

flooeh Mtll.AKIev.Co. 7 pet. pfd. 994
w'aa ref looted In the com market, which
advanced c on September and fco on the

'

pie that even while protesting against
the manner in which these new elecElgin Hut ter Market.

Elgin, 111 . Aug. 12. itu Iter Receipts,
26 tuba, at 294c.

There waa very little trade In oati and
the mrket ruled on September.
lc higher on Pei ember and about up
on th May option.

omuba eloilna prlcea on future for thla

924

106

tl
104
100

1014
9

97

9S4
ti

74
fit 4

1004
67

100
139
101

1004n
93

100

Herald Hldg. Co. pfd 100 4
Lincoln Tel. A Tel com., 7 pet. flti

Michigan Light pfd U
No. States Power Co. pfd i4
Otna. A C. H. Ry. A H dg. pfd
Oma. A C. U St. Ry. pfd 7!
Paclflo (la A Klectrlc pfd fix 4
Ptr Mill Co, pfd 14
St. Jo, Heat A Power pfd. 63

Skinner Mfg. Co
Swift A Co 134
Union Stock lards 6 pet. Rtuck. Is 4

d

tions have been forced upon us, we
would nevertheless respect the nation-
al verdict of the polls if, as is stated
in the entente ultimatum, 'the elec-
tions take place after the Greek elec-
tors have returned to normal condi-
tions nf life.'

"Hut we ask the impartial judgment
of America if a foreign naval and

"Open. High. U,ow. Cloae Tea.Art.

New Relations Are
Noted Between the

Japs and Chinese
Whi

1 SI 111 117Sept 1 If 1STH
1414

1 44
1 4141131 140 4lec. 1 40

No. Av
May Hi I 4V"& i.""! ei .29K

Sh. Pr.
h0 9 60

240 9 60
BONDS ert. .217

64. .314 tK.
19 40

9 66
9 65

(IS
Argentine govt, gold Bs, 1120... 100

69 .2.19 military occupation of ove one-ha-

of Greece and martial law declaredAm. For. Sec. Co. 6 pet. g n., 1110 87
(Correspond? tice of The Associated Press.)

aot'st son 10

e;i 68, tt
43 43 43 41

44M 444 4.
4t.i 474 4,1 474

..rti
Sept.
Dec.
Ml

Sept.
Iec.
May

41

000,000 Mexican or $145,000,000 gold.The resources of the two banks are
said to aggregate about $0,000,000
Mexican, or $45,000,000 gold, leaving
$200,000,00 Mexican, or $100,000,000
gold, to be provided for if the govern-
ment stands behind the two banks
and the complete issues.

Apple and Onion.
During- - the preparedness parade In New

Tork Colonel Charles H. Sherlll, oruanlzerof the demonstration, said on ihe reviewingstand:
-- A imtlop should be I.t alone through a

feeling of respect not through a feeling ofhatred and horror.
"America In Us programwill follow the apple rather lhan the

onion Ideal.
" 'An apple a day,' said a man. "will keenthe doctor away.''' 'Why slop there?- growled another nianof militarist views. 'An onion a day will

keep everybody away.' "Pittsburgh

throughout Mace
Armour A Co. 44. lw va
Booth tSt. l.ouU I. 1931 994
Benson (Neb.) school 6s, H4..107 Tokio, July 30. The appointment and maintained44 107.36 donia. constitute such normal condi
Denver Claa Kic. iimu... 84 tions of life as will permit the freeFremont (Neb.) 6 pet. pavingChicago closing price, furnlahed The Bee

of Baron Gonsuke Uayashi as minis-

ter to China sinmllaneously with the
announcement of the Russo-Japane-

99

102

100

bonds. 1S36 i"'4y Logan Hryan. atocK ana grain oroKera,
Slf. South Sixteenth atreet: electors ot Greece to perform their

duties as citizens, uninfluenced fry theIndianapolis (las 6. 162 ef

High. Ibow.j Cloae. Ye. fort. Cement co. 1K16-Art.
alliance is regarded here as being of presence in Greec of the allied troops,Jeffertn (la.) achool 44".

to net 4.S& pet

;t)..247 ... 9 75 M. .22S 1C0 9 86 a
M..206 120 9 90 M..2M 60 10 00
kc. .203 so 10 o: 70. .217 ... 10 in
48. .187 ... 10 15 47. .207 ... 10 20

Sheep With the biggest sheep and lamb
run of the year here thla nek, packers
broke lamli prices fully 40c, some sellers
quoMng apota of the market aa much aa
iOc lower for th week. Receipts were not
only large two or three days, but they wre
heavy every day, and nn all week slump
resulted. Monday the market showed a
continuation of taat week's advance, reach-
ing record August levels on an advance nf
nearly a tniarler. but the following day the
rea.i'tton aet In which carried prlcea down
CO if 5c from the high time, or fully 40c be-

low last week. Closing quotations put best
range lamha nt 1 10 7ft Hi 10.85. with fair to
decent kinds on down. Natives aro selling

K. C. Ry. lat 6. 1144 17

Oma. A C. B. St. Ry. 1938. 96

Montreal Tram. I pcl.notea,ll7 96

Sept
Dec.
May

Corn
Sept
Dec.

874
97 4

306
96

100S
1024

Imperial Russian Oovernmeiil
Int. war loan. 1926. 6i pet

Rep. of Cuba external 6. 1949 94May

great significance and as opening a or " "eputfs chosen under these cir- -

new chapter in the relations between cuinstances
(f the

can
expre5SCpd( unhamC

Japan and the Chinese republic. Baron pered by the influence of foreignambassador to Italy at onets.
the time of his selection for the post "Would not elections held in Bel-a- t

Peking, at which capital he served gjum today under the heel of German
as minister .several years ago. 1 he soldiery, or in Scrbit, under the

consider him one of their trol of the Austrians and the Bulgar-foremo-

diplomats. He accepted be hailed throughout the world

Swift A Co. 6s 1V0H

york(Neb.)gen. tmpr. os, iviu..ivi

143- - 1 44 1414 1 II "H
1 44 1 47 1444 1 4Him
1 60 1 MHll44 1 &0 Ul

II I44I II 14 IS4
T4-- 7341 704 714 70

7I-- T6V1 7141 754 74

4S4 H 44 4SS I4 49

414-- 7 Hi 44 47 46
t 44 V t) 49H 10 494

31 31 10 ! 00 : 35 ! 47
23 10 IS 10 11 30 SS 36 33 16

IU IS 43 IS 37 11 40 11 41
11 40 11 46 11 17 11 42 IS 47

13 16

14 IS 14 16 14 10 14 10 14 10
j U 80 IS 13 13 77 IS 80 IS 67

Statement of Clearing House Rnnks.
N.w York. Aug. IS The atatement of

I'Hia
Sept
Dec.
May

I'ork
Sx't
lec.

lard
Sept
Oct.
Dec

mi
Sept
Oct.

In HOME BUILDERS
in set Builder's nriifitn: vr)ii nfas farcical? How, then, is the case of

downward from 110 26.

Aged hep dropped a flat dollar per
hundred. All Inflt week packers complained
they were losing money on mutton, but
prices held steady all week. This week,
however, they have certainly done thlnga to

place at Peking, which brings him
back to ministerial rank, at the urgent

the actual condition of clearing house banks
and trust companlee for the week shows
that they hold $103, 07. 140 reserve In ex-

cess of legal requirement. Thla i a de-

crease of 19.14.640 from last week.

Cauli dUlduncli; you get Mortfine
security. Shares couierted into
cauli en short nntlre.

vjicclc any uuierent irom tnese
Greece is Neutral.solicitation of Japanese statesmen.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,I he representative to Unna trecly Since the beginning of the warTh statement iouowb.
Actual condition:

Increase.
B 202 aouth seventeenth Street.discussed the Chinese situation with Greece has been benevolently neutral

tne representative ut uiunnwi m toward the a n nnw,pro nnt .,ctLoans, discounts, etcl3.246.06l.0O0 $23,241,000
CHlCAt.O GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. Reserve In own newbpapci. nc "i' " ' simpiy neutral, unc might say with- -

vaults (U) aar.iQV.vuu z.tu,uuu
Canadian Crop Kara pea Frost and Price Reserve in federal

Are tMt.ra tin.
mai k was iHcuwuic iu vunuum ii.-- L out lear oi exaggeration that (.irecce
the death of President yau s done even-thin- but light on the
benefited Japan. To China his death sides of the allies! Kilt it U net

reserve banks ibD.7x9.gdv 7. 7 .3,000

the price, Mat.

The break In fnt lamb failed to disturb
the steady feeder advance, feeding lamb
prices moving np nt least a n,1Hrlr aur-ti- g

the week. Hulk of the offerings sold
around ?9.s08j?9o towards th" close, with
sonic of the lei desirable stuff ami third
cuts down to I 'i ft. A new rcn ul fur this
time of year wu established Thursday when
a load of better claas than the general run
of the offerings broiihh: $10.00. Feeder ewe
moved up a Ilttlo the weok, heat
kinds selling al $i"..00 fti G.25 the last few
days. Feeding yearlings, vhl h Jiave sold
ui $T ft this season are imw nominally
,;u.led only lo S.'.."'

Chloaro. Au. 12. Almost complete e-
Reserve in other

63.666,000 2.141,000

STARVE THE FLY I

PREVENT DISEASE I

Make the dog hunt another
back yard I

Keep your garbage from fer-
menting in Bummer and freezing
in winter.

Make your garbage pall last
twice as long.

BY PURCHASING

THE NEW MAJESTIC
UNDERGROUND

GARBAGE RECEIVER

SANDERSON
IRON CO.

Doug. 1236. 601 Barker Blk.

depositaries ....rape of the Canadian crop last night from
expected aerloua damage by frost tended to-

day to eaee down to some extent the wheat Net demand de
positmarket here, cioainc pneea. aitnougn mt-

Net time depositsettled, were 4c to lc lower, with September
1,148.166.000 36, 948. 000

219. 886. 000 19,074.000
S1.34S.OOO 97.000

. S46. 1103.000
103.087.140 9. 324. 640

Circulationat 91.424 01. 43 ana uecemoer ni fi.iva
I.404. torn wouna up c to nigner, Aggregate reaerv
and oata rained 4c to 4c. Frovtelona fin Excess reserve

Summary of tat banks and trust com
panies in Oreater New York not Included in

may have been fortuitous insofar as it enough that the allied powers have
has contributed to sealing the turbu-- : established naval and military bases
lent situation. Still, what the final re- - 0n every foot of Greek soil that theysuit would be remains to be seen. have deemed necessary or useful to

Baron llayaslji voiced his belief them; nor that they maintain an
that conservatism and prudence army 300,000 strong on Greek d

have the dominating influence tory in defiance of every principle of
in dealing with the situation m ' lima, neutrality; nor that they exericse
He referred to the fact that at the freely the right of search in Greek
last session of the Diet there had oc- - ports and Greek territorial waters;
curred much discussion of the advis-- . nor that they tamper, not alone with
ability of Japan guiding China. He the foreign, hut also with the domes-said- -

he considered it most imprudent tic, mails of Greece they now seek

Heavy Hoisting

E. J. DAVIS

1212 Farnam St Tel. D. 353

lahed at a range varying from 30c decline to
a rlat of 10c.

Timely change of wind together with the
fact that the weather became cloudy ap-

peared to have dispelled a general frost In
the northwest and to have saved the Cana-
dian wheat province, at leaat temporarily

tearing house statement:
Increase..

Loans, discount, tc.$706 328.S00 a3,06O,30O

CJuotnileiia on nheep nnd ifttnba: Lamb,
good tu choice. $10 Cft'ii K S6; lamb, fair to
good. $10 2f'".f 10 tift; lambs, feeders. $9,250
10.00, yearlings, good to choice. $7.004J
7.26; yeailliiRS. fair to good. $c.60tr7.oo;
yeartlngn. Ifi 60'if 7.50. wethers, fair
to choice, $6.2ft4l7.0O; ewes. good to choice,
$6. Safe 6.76: ewes, fair to good. $5 75Sffi 86;
ewea, plain to culls. $4.00'j 6.76 ; ewes, feed-er-

$4 50 y ti. 10. ewes, breeders, all ages,
$6.266 9.01).

Specie 60,040,400 107,100
Legal tenders 8,711,600 62,600from crop loaaes that, according to aome
Total deposits 178,839,000 1,801,900authorities, wouia nave ouuune ai mis

all harm Inflicted by black rust. Banks' cash reserve
In vault 11,810,600What frost there was In Canada soemed to

have been confined to region devoted chltly Trust companies' cash
to oats, not wneai. c onsequent oeanan sen
timent here as to wheat was doubtless in
eniod somewhat owing to the ctrcum

reserve In vault. . 68.941,800
( H Of which $39, 689,000 specie.
"Decrease.atance that new buyer were mor or leas

held In check as a reault of uncertainty-

to speak: oi gumuiK ciiii. Je to taie a nana in the purely internal
continued: "Modern Japan was not concerns of Greece. It is just as if
built in a day. Similarly it will take Great Britain, on the ground that the
many more years before China awak-- 1 United States were once an English
ens from its long dream and evolves colony were to demand that the con-
front its institutions, so-- , gress be closed, new elections held

Kanian City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City. Aug. 12. Cattle Receipts,

100 head; market steady; prime fed steers,
$9.2510 26: dressed beef steers, $;.00'tf
9.00: western sleer. 6.508.75; southern
steer. I5 50JTS.5A; cows. $4 607.26; heif-

ers, $ii.O04j9 5O, stockers and feeders. $6.00

over the effect of federal Investigation of
high price.

Assertion that railway wage mediation
had failed led to a transient advance in the cial organizations, customs and man- - and the dismissal of the chief of po

New York Money Market.
New Tork, Aug. 12. Mercantile Paper

S per cent.
Sterling Exchange Blity-da- bill.

$4,714; demand, $4.7$ cable.
$4.76

Silver Bar. 64e; Mexican dollar, 61e.
Bonds Government steady; railroad

steady.

wheat market at me oeginning 01 me laai
fcnur nf the session. During the final trades. Illers ami puts on tne new .tiu ui nee ot iew lorki

modern civilization. But it must come America Not Indifferent.
sooner or later. Its commerce, mdus--

49 7.75; bulls, 15 26 4f ti.5,0; calves, 6.o0q'11.00.
Hogs Receipts. 11,600 head market

lower; bulk of sales. $9S5iloi5; heavy,
I9.85t0.15; lackers and butchers, $9S5tf
10.20; light. $9 904iT0 25; pigs, $S.7&fcf9 26.

Sheep and Lam lis Recelpta. none; mar-
ket steady; lambs. $1 1.00; jear- -

however, the outlook was that a strike might
yt be averted and that exporter were, there-
fore, not to bo confronted with a possible
Immediate comparative famine of supplies
for Kurooe.

STORAGE IN

OUR FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE
is cheaper than rent

Store your household
Bank Clearings.Corn developed strength. Influenced largely W

Omaha. Aug. 1 Z. Bank clearing for llngs. $7.6fH-25- wethers. $ 7.25 4J 7.85;the builisn nature 01 me iitinoia state crop
report. It was shown that the condition of

ewes. 6.7atf 7.35.

try and agriculture are destined to ex- - " . , "r wni.u
pand. and its rich resources will bring b? sent .ships from
in immense national wealth when fully bost? with supplies to help
developed. In such eventualities it orefa'hc" ,,he!r struggle for

will be no other country than Japan llberty- a;d,oS'ch ?urlnK our M"haP:

that will derive the immense benefits " war an expression of

resulting from China's future develop-- 1
he sympathy of the congress to the

.. Greek government, will not remain

ths Illinois croo had deteriorated per cent
since Juno 20. Oata bulged aa a result of

Omaha today war $3,118,813.88, and for
the corresponding day last year

The total clearing for th week
ending today were 124.045.194.30, and for
the corresponding week last year

Canadian damage reports. Winnipeg dlfl
patches said frost had don much Injury to
oats.

Provisions averaged lower with hog.
side shipments of lard and meat wore less
In volume tnan at mis time a year ago.

Cash Price No. 3 red. 11.4546145
No. 3 red. 11.434; No. 3 hard. 1.44fl.46
No. S hard, 81.4301.46. Corn: No. 2 yel

8t, Lout Live Muck Market.
St. Louis. Aug. 12. Cattle Receipts, 400

head market steady ; native beef steers.
7. 001T 10.25; yearling steers and heifers,

Ifi.&Oia'H'.l'O; cows. $5 5ii(& s 50; prime south-
ern steers, $M0fi9. 00; cows and heifers,
$4.50ti9O0; prime yearling steers, and heif-

ers. 7.60tf9O0; native calvea. ItS.OO f 75.

Hog Receipts. 4.000 head; market
lower; plga and llghta, $, 50 10.50; mixed
and butcher. Il0.l0f Id, 50; good heavy,
$10,50410.50; hulk of sales, $10.154910.45.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 150 head
market steady; lambs, $7.nofi 10.50; slaugh-
ter ewe. $.00tr7.25; Ideating ewes, 19.00
4J10.00; yearlings, $6.00$i9.50.

goods and take your
time about locating
the place you want to
make your home. Let
us assume the re-

sponsibility of pack-
ing and storing your
furniture, pianos or

London (Stock Kictuuure Closed.

Iondon. Aug. 13. There waa no session
on the stock exchange today.

Silver Bar, per ounce.
Money i per cent.

.Discount Rate Short bill. 64Jf per
cent. Three months. 64 per cent.

low, 174c: No. 4 yellow and No. 4 white.
nominal. Oata: JCo. I white, 43 44c
standard. 43 4 6 4340. Rye: No. 3, new,

indifferent in the present moment of
our trials. But what we need most
is the influence of American public
opinion to get our case before the
generous people of France and Great
Britain, who cannot but be ignorant
of the true situation, owing to the
stringent censorship of the press,
which has closed to us the forums of
London and Paris.

'The allied powers have pro-
claimed their purpose to defend the

hat He Learned.
"And what did you learn at school

?"
"Oh. all about the myths and goddesses

and thing"
"And what about them?"
"I tUtrgot them all lut Ceres."
'And who was she?"
"Oh, h4 waa the goddess of dressmaki-

ng."'
"Well, how In the world "
"Well, teacher said she was the god-

dess ot ripping and sewing." New York
Times.

11.1 7. Barley: Nominal. Seeds: Tim.
othey. nominal: clover. 87.00014.60. Pro
Tlalons: Pork. 137.80; lard, $13.43; rib,
lll.BO014.OO.

Butter No market.
Eggs Receipts, 7,9tl cues; market mn

changed.
Potato Recalpta, 16 car; market on.

treasured articles m
our large fireproof building. Separate locked
rooms, piano rooms, silver vault, etc.

Changed.
Poultry A lire, lower; fowl. 14011c

prfaga, 18Q 20c

St. Jo4tph LWe Mock Market.
St. Joseph. Mo., Aug. 1$. Cattle- - Re-

ceipts, 100 head; market ateady; steer.
$7.001000. cow and heifers. $4.00tj-9.25-

calves. 9.S56 10.10.
Hoga Heclpts. 4.000 head; market

lower; top. 110.15; I'Ulk of sales, $9. Si
43 10.10.

Sheep and Inibs Receipt. 200 head
market steady, lambs, $lo.oo((tJH,00; ewes,
$b. 5O(tf7.00.

Metal Market.
New Tork. Aug. 13. Metal A fair de-

mand from both domestic and foreign a

haa been reported In the copper market
during th last week and It is atd that
aupplle available for nearby ahtpment have
been pretty well cleaned up. with today's
quotation for electrolytic ranging from
25 4c 10 27c. Iron waa unchanged.

, Cotton Market.
New Tork, Aug. 13. Cotton Futures

opened steady; August, 13.93c; October,
14.07c; December. 14.28c; January, 14.3!c;
March. 14.62c; May. 14.66c.

Cotton future closed steady. August,
14.00c; Octob, 14.11c; December, 14.33c;
January, 4.42c; March. 14.66c; May, 14 h7c.

Spot cotton quiet; middling upland.
14.10c; no sale.

Liverpool (irmin Market.
Liverpool Aug. 12. Wheat Spot, No. Omaha Van & Storage Co.Manitoba, 14 4d; No. t red western win

Successful, prosperous, going manufacturing institu-
tion, now enlarging business, desires a few competent,
capable, honest salesmen. See us today. Salary and
commission.

ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 11th and Capitol AVe.

ter. 14 d.
Corn Spot. American mixed, new, 10 Id.

806-81- 8 South 16th St Phone Douglas 4163.' Minneapolis CJaln Market,
Chlcac-- Live stuek Mnrkel.

ChktiK,,. Aug l: l.OuO
hesd. msrket .tea,l tinliv. heef rattle,
,S.90(rI0.:S; western steers, 16. bags. 60;

lllnneapoll. Aug. 12. Wheat Sept em
--to, U; December, 1.4k. Cash

t .u.il'.. -. ) ....


